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t (a. Mum, , .ranN.C. State alumnus Geri. Hugh Shelton visited campus on Monday.

0 Gen. Hugh Shelton’s new initiative
will bring him back to N.C. State to
help conduct seminars and meetings
with other leaders.

Perrin Fourmy
Start Reporter

[it one short serilenee. General HenryHugh Shelton t‘\[‘lttltts what leadershipmeans to him and what he hopes topass along to others in his new ll. llughShelton liiitiatiy'e tor Leadership.The llllllllllVe‘. iritrodtieed by Sheltonat a eei'emony on Jan. l4. will attemptto teaeh yaltie»based leadership. w liieliShelton says is erueial to streeess in allfields. l'rom the eorporate world to thebutllel‘teltl.Although itiariy ol‘the details ha\ e notbeen l‘iiiali/ed. it will iiiyolye Sheltonreturning periodically to .\'.(‘. State tohelp eonduet open seminar sessionsand eseeittiy e meetings with other indis\idtial leaders who haye shown out-statidiiig sueeess iii their fields. He saidthat iiitieh ol~ the path will be deter»mined aeeordirig to w here the needs lie.Shelton reinl'oi'eed the idea that even-tually the initiative will spread beyondthe boundaries or NCSl' and through»out North Carolina. bill that tlte mayort‘oeus will always remain with the stu-dents. He also said that the programwill take adyaiitage ot the statewidenetwork ol support. w hieh rneludes the\(‘Sl' outreaeh prograiris and loealeommurirty-based programs like.lR()'l'(' and 4-H,Shelton. a North (‘arolina natiye l'roniSpeed. a small town near Tarboi‘o.spoke below a large erow‘d at StewartTheater on Monday. Among otherswho spoke at the eeremony were StateRepresetitatiye lzdith Warren. who rep-

Researchers invent robotic insects

to perform surgeries
O The new technology will be used in

minimal invasion surgery inside a
patient’s body, say researchers.

Philip Brenneis
\lall Kt'l‘Ollit

While a beetle might not seem likenature‘s perteei model tor a litesayiiigdeyiee at tirsi glaiiee two .\‘ ('. Statel‘t‘se‘ttl'eltet's \M‘lllil say It deset‘\es tteloset‘ look.(.iregoi'y Huektiei. assistant prolessorin \(‘SI 's meehanieal engineeringdepartment. and lawn Steyetis. a grad»iiate student in the satire department.are in the early stages ot deyeloping anieehanieal analogy ol an mseet to beused iii stiigreal procedures.
This miero iobot would haye tinyappendages usetiil tor the delreate tasksin\o|\ed in repairing the body's innerworkings.
.»\eeording to l’iiiekriei. the iiiaeliitie

\\lll be used in minimally iiiyasrye stri>gei‘y to perlotm operations li'om insidethe patient‘s body The iiiiiiiature robot,as Htiekrier arid Stey ens eiiy istoti it.w ill bring together the beiietits ot' se\-eral dill'erent types ol' surgery etirreiitlybeing usedThe first sueh benelit is the “minimal-ly myasiye" part. t\s the “iiiyasion” iiiquestion is one ot the patieiii‘s body.the benel'its ot sueh surgery are readilyimagined. For esariiple. iii the ease ol~opeir~heart surgery. irioie traditionalmethods require a mueh larger ineisron."()tie obyious eon trom open-heartpi'oeedtii'es is the patterit requires morer'eeoyei‘y time." stated Huekirei. hold,mg otie hand at his sternum and one atthe top ot his abdoriien to demonstratethe length or the em required by tiadi»tioiial surgery Minimally iiiyasiye profeedtit'es require two or three quarter?sr/ed irieisioits.The proposed robot will hay e anadyanlage oy er etirrent robotie surgerysystems in use. along with those being
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deyeloped aei'oss the world. aeeordrngto tire researeher. The little brig willcost a l'raetiori ol the larger maehrnes.l"tii'the‘i‘itioi‘t‘. in the event ot a l'ailiire. itean easily be r'eplaeed rather thanrepaired. .'\lStl. a robot that tits in thepalm ot the harid otters serious adyari-rages oy er one that would take tip mostot' a garage
It was w hile working on one (it theselarger inaehiries that Buckner andSteyens got their first look at surgiealroboties “Imagine. instead of hayingSI million robot. you haye a wholedrawer t'ull ot Sltititlli robots.”lille'hltt‘t Sattl
Steyens. an undergraduate at the time.studied the tailui'e ot' a eompottent ofone ot these sy stems. the da Virtei. aridol‘l’ei'ed a solution that was later Used toremedy the problem as part or an engi—neering elass. .'\lt iiast (‘aroliiial'niyersity siu‘greal learn diseoy'eredthat wires sery‘mg as tendons oil the

See lNSECT Page 2

MAYT HUFFMAN/STANBelinda Borelli, a senior in architecture. utilizes her metal working skills in classon Wednesday atternoon.

resents Sheltons home disriiet.(‘haneellor \larye -\niie l‘os. the deaiisot seyeral eolleges and many studentsand alumni \iee (‘l’ianeellor SteyeJones ol l-\tensiori and litigagetrienlgaye Shelton‘s introdiietion, where heproiiotitieed the new iriiiiatiye as anopportunity to "learn leadership skillsl‘roiii a man who is one ot the mostpowerttil symbols ot L‘\eL'llt'lleC "Shelton reeently retired hour theArmy al'ter ser\lng 4“ years The general graduated in NM trom \(‘Sl‘with a degree iii testile engineering.and he tlieti went on to seiye two toursin Vietnaiir later eommanding the Sliid

\irboine l)l‘.tsli'|: at lor't liragg Inaddition. he led the \llllt'tlMitt-rations (oitiiriand inbarrier
ltil‘et's\pe‘t lilllaiiipa. llorida \s a (ii'eeiillerel lie was the lir'st iiit'iiiliei ol thel S \ririy Spet l.tl lortes to omit thenation's highest iiirlitar‘y postShelton said that in his eiitiie militarycareer. “my highest honor has beenhaying the ehante to represent .lll theinert and women iii iinitoi‘iii " as the('haiiiiiaii ot the loint (’hiels\\lien talking abottt his small townroots. wlritli some people saw as .l but

‘serv SHELTON ita-irm

Loud and clear

Political rapper talks issues
,.

insure. .[<';r: gran
Chuck 0., member of the rap group Public Enemy spoke Tuesday nightin the Talley Student Center Ballroom.
0 Chuck 0., authority on hip-hop culture

and its evolution, spoke to a
fascinated crowd at N.C. State
on Tuesday night.

(‘olin Hickey
Stat! ls'i potter

Standing on stage belttnd a podium.wrtli a bottle ot water in hand and a seaUl- e'tillt‘gL‘ SllltlL‘lllS Ull ellltel' \lllL‘ illhitti. ('huek l). eoiisidei'ed by many tobe the absolute authority on lllllrl’llil‘whine and its eyolutioit. taptiyated aeapaeity erowd Tuesday night in theTalley Student (‘enter lialli'ooiri
l)espite the eandid nature ot his presentation. the hunter l’iiblie l'nemymember arid politieal spokesman toyered a wide range or poignant topiese‘l‘llLlill to today’s L‘H‘I'L'lldllg'lllf.‘ soeiel‘. His words were hard hitting and hisideas w ere pow ertul.
And the .ttltllt‘lle‘t‘ llstt‘ttetlThis tree eyeiit was presented by theSoeiely ol ,-\ll'll\.tll \iiiei'ieaii ('iilttiie:\nd it was eospoiisored by the lllatkSlllle‘llls ”thlltl. llli‘ \(‘Xl‘ Sttlilt'lllSenate. the \ubran Message. theStudent \ledia \iitlioiity. the titliee otlliyei'sily and :\llli',tll \meiiiaiiMinus. the \li‘ieatt \mernan ('ultuial(‘etttei. s\lt'tean \inei'tean StudentMinus. the l ni\ei‘sit_\ Scholarsl‘i‘ograrii arid the l7\li Issues and Ideas(‘orriiriitleeThough the tssties he diseiissed wereserious. ('htiek I) had the audieneerolling iii the aisles l'or mueh ol the *hour torum.
The widespread liiaiiiptilation olyoung AmCl'th by mass media eorporatiorts and the oyereinphasis plaeed onthe hip-hop subeulture in eoiisidei‘alioiiwith the .-\t‘rieaii Airier‘iean eiilliire as awhole were yust a eouple ot the manytopics that (‘huek l) emered in his

"eonwr'satron "lle eontmtionsly stressed the impor-tante ot being mindtul oi the imageswe are bombarded \\llll eyei'y day Weshouldn't trust a piete oi intoriiiationttlsl l‘t'\‘.tll\t‘ \\t‘ ltt'at stilttt'tllk‘ s.t_\ ti onteleyision. we read ll on the iiitei'net. orwe hear it in .i song. said (‘litiek I)"Hear them otit .iiid weigh it.” he said“‘llon’t behe\e the hypo ttieaiis toehallenge intormatioii. espeeially inmass media "The growing pieseiiee ot teehriologyIll today .\ eiilttiie w as another ot t‘htiekl)'s hot topies ot diseussloii"(‘oittpaiiies don‘t want you to besmart.” said think I) "\\e't'e eondr-ironed to see something and want it.like l’ayloy's dog." he said regardingail\elltseriietits .iiid iiitisit 'll‘sall right li.i\ mg lll\ e tlitiies. but to wor»sliip iiree things is a whole other eortdi
ideos

lion yoiiiye got to get out ol ""lethiioloj‘y eoinpanits are trying tosell the real estate ot your ow it iiiiitd."he said. urging Ioiiim .lll\l|\'llL‘\' menibets to be wary ol new gadgets we aretilll\l.tllll\ told w e "need 'lit a quote that he attributed to musieartist l’iinee (‘hiiik ll said "lie on topol teehtiology don’t let leehnology betill littt til yltttlle ealletl \ideo game systems “theetinter ol young l‘l.l\l\ men betweentheir Jlis and <le ” ieter'enting thel'eaiiiits ehai‘aetei I inns and his blanketas a symbol ol the stunted mental mat-uration ot people who play too many\rdeo gamesl'hough (‘liuek It eondemned \rdeogames. he did. lioweyer support thedownloading ot iiitisie oil the internet.saying ”eollege kids are not trying tobuy musie "(‘huek it spoke estensiyely on theeyolutioii ol rap name and the hip-hopslllk‘llllllll‘. w arnmg tis against "respeet-irig rap and litprlltip more than the peo-ple it eame trom " He went on to say;
See CHUCK D Page I.
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SHELTON
Continued trom Page ‘

dle on his path to success. Shelton saidtltat “my backgroutit gave me ethicsand integrity. and riiy family valuesvi ci‘e reinforced by my church. the pub-lic schools I attended. the 4—H club andthis university."
"I have been to 47 states and over ahundred countries. but North Carolinais what provided me a great founda»tion." said Shelton.
Ilc .said that this initiative is aboutproviding those people with an oppor-tunity to succeed where they otherw iscvvotild not get the chance. "Many mdi.viduals have the potential for leader:ship but no opportunity. The resultswill tie back into the economic devel-opment of the whole state. becausewhen you produce leaders. the odds ofthem working Iiard and coining back toNorth Carolina is very high."
After Shelton spoke about the futureof his new initiative. he took tune toaccept questions froin the audience.
Brad Dixon. who is art NCSL' stu»dent. fellow constituent of EdithWarren and also a member of the 4-Hclub. asked how this initiative wouldhelp to develop rural North Carolina.where he is frorii. Shelton replied bysaying that the goal is to try to bring iiipeople from rural areas. incltidingI€astern North Carolina. who will thenreturn to those areas to develop the sur—rounding areas. Shelton mentionedareas like the Global Transl’ark andsaid that this is a longterm programmeant to develop the leaders of tomor-row.
Crispin Burke. a member of theNCSL’ Army ROTC. asked aboutShelton's thoughts on the idet ofwhether leadership and potential lead-ership abilities should be considered asfactors when evaluating candidates foradmission to NCSL'. Shelton. who hadpreviously discussed this situation iiirelation to admitting people into themilitary. said that it was important tokeep a high standard. but that there aretimes when there are small gray areas.In those situations leadership ability isdefinitely something that should betaken into consideration.
There were a few questions aboutShelton‘s thoughts on the current waron terrorism and the opposition that has

INSECT
Contrn ued from Page I

arms of the da Vinei robotic systemfailed. calling for the replacement ofthe component after about to surgeries.ECU has no engineering school andas a result. Buckner and Stevensstepped in to work with the team andsolve the problem.Stevens is currently working on asimilar problem for da Vinci‘s futureinsect cousin as his master‘s thesis.with help frorn Buckner and the liCt'team.“The largest hurdle to overcome isthat of actuation in the smaller robot."says Stevens. The traditional gears.motors and pulleys ttsed in commonmacliities would not do for a machineroughly tltc size of a peanut.Stevens is currently investigating theproperties of several materials thatcould be used as the bugs muscles aridtendons. These materials. such as shapememory alloys and polymer gels.would respond w rtli a contraction w hengiven an electrical or chemical signal.According to Stevens. “the tricky partat the moment is finding the rrglit mate-rial; different materials offer higher orlower forces or displacements whenthey contract."Tuesday. Buckner demonstrated asimple working model of the proposed

sprung up on college campuses aroundthe nation He rep"ed that while hestrongly disagreed with tlictti. heserved in the military for years to preserve their right to free speech.
He also iiiciitroncd that in his finalday s in office after the Sept. I l attacks.he saw the entire government mobilil-ing to use cv cry tool at their disposal tocombat terrorism. not simply the milltaiy. \Ittiough he is no longer involvedin the caiitpaign. he said that he is surethat for everything people see happen-ing oii the news. like the recent terror-ist arrests in Singapore. much tiiore ishappening beneath the surface to keepthe country safe
As .iii \CSt' alumnus. Shelton said."my education hcrc opened doors. Iwas required to take ROTC for twoyears. which gave me a great sense ofdiscipline.” A combination of that edii~cation and discipline is what Sheltonconsiders the greatest things he gotfrom .\'(‘Sl'.
Recogni/irig that there is a moneyshortage in the university system rightnow. a number of endowments havebeen started in Sliclton‘s name to raisemoney for the program. chaired by for—mer presidential candidate arid Tcx‘avbillionaire ll. Ross Perot. Making riseof the connections he made throughouthis career. the money donated will bepitt irtto a trust ftiiid for use years froiiinow so that the initiative will besecure.
Althotigh Shelton will not have a lotof time to devote to the initiative in thefirst IZ-IS months. he said that he hasnot ruled out [along a full-time positionwith NCSll at some future trtnc. Dr.Tom Stafford. vice chancellor of stu<dent affairs. said that “the relationshipbetween Hugh Shelton and NC. Stateis evolving. but it will be limited in thefirst few years. eventually developittgmore."
Shelton shared his current plans withstudents. saying. "Right now I amgoing to use my experience and skillsthat I learned in the armed forces and inthe corporate world. and then may be infive or six years I‘ll retire."
Currently. Shelton works with a corti-pany in Virginia that has a worldwidepatent on mobile trailers used in build-ing fabrication.
Special to Technician. SpaitteStephens contributed to this article.

robot‘s “leg." which utiIiIed shapememory alloy wires. This material.explained Buckner. "is an alloy thatcan be deformed at room temperature.but will retum to its original shapewhen heated up."When an electric current is passedthrough the robot‘s leg. it curls up. thenreturns to its relaxed position when thecurrent is switched off. .A computermodel of the machine put together byStevens showed a small mechanicalcr‘ature grasping two edges of a surgi-cal incision with its legs and squattingdown to place a suture between them.And when should tltc public expect tosee this technology in the local hospi-tal ’ .\'ot anytime soon.“We hope to have a working proto-ty pc in about five years." said Buckner."and the first surgical trial in It) to I5years."These steps would come well afterStevens finishes his current goal ofdemonstrating the viability of minia—ture actuation techniques. Also. the ini-tial stages of searching for fundingiiitrst be complete as well.When these obstacles are overcome.the two will come closer to tltc reasonStevens admits Iic entered the engi~necrmg field in the first place.“I've been interested in [surgicalroboticsl since I entered college." hesaid. “and I‘m interested in how we. asengineers. can use our skills to improvethe quality of life for everyone."

Mlstah, all I’m askln’ ls another chance.
Recycle me.

“991$:L optioned from Page I
"Hip-hop is entertainment: qtiil treatingit like the best thing since sliced bread."The word "rhyme." he said. is some-times said to be an acrony iii for “rap hasyour mind empty."
IIc spoke about the marketability ofdeath. especially the death of youngblack men iii America. Using TupacShakur as an example. Chuck I) quotedthe sales figures of Tupac's albumsbefore he died at 5 million. whereasnow. after 'I‘iipac's death. more than 32million albums have been sold. “Bigbusiness is still profiting." he said.
Chuck D urged the audience not to letfantasy overtake reality and emphasizedthe point that life should not imitate an.

“Hip—hop is not a gun culture: it‘s not ajail culture; it's not a drtig culture: andit's not a thiig culture." he said.
He reiterated that these aspects ofurban life Iravc been roniantici/ed byyoung America because of theirov eremphasis iti tiiaiiy popular hip-hopacts. thus causing a rift between whattrip-hop actually is and how it is per:ceived.
He also called for its to get our priori—tics straight. saying that more people inAmerica know about Attila andMichael Jordan's divorce than theyknow about what happened at theWorld Racism Conference iii Durbiri.South Africa. in August. According toChuck I). Colin Powell and('ondoleeua Rice. our representativesat the conference. walked out. claimingthat the United States doesn't have aproblem with racism.

Chuck I) said Americans. particularly
college students. need to be more aware
of what is going on in the world outsideof our national borders. saying many of
us are “world dumb."
He also spoke about the need for astronger black community in America.

stressing better black education and a
more solidified black job supply. It is
for these reasons that he said college is
important. because college studentshave been given the opportunity to be in
a position to change things.
Though Chuck D is currently running

four studios as well as a company that
makes scores for movies. he speaks reg-
ularly at colleges across the nation.
“This is the time of your lives." said

Chuck I). “Have fun. but get your
money‘s worth."

The bottom line After Sept. 11:

Forget busmess as usual
Michael A. Hiltzik

I.os Angelcs Times
Although he was 3.000 miles fromGround Zero on Sept. I l. RolandFurtado has felt the effects keenly.As the owner of a Los Angeles air—frcight service. Furtado makes his liv-ing placing cargo in the bellies of par»senger‘iets. liven before the attacks. hisbusiness was off more than 30 percentfor the year.The terrorist strikes dealt the ectino~my a further blow. for Furtado andmany others. they also altered the bUsi~rtess landscape in fundamental ways. Inearly October. for instance. the FederalAviation .-\dministration dramaticallytightened rules on airfreight. Aritorigother restrictions. freight forwarderswere permitted to place a package on apassenger flight only if the sender wasa long-term customer or one whosepremises they had personally inspect-ed.The requirement forced Furtado‘ssmall operation. Roland InternationalI’reight Services. to turn away businessby the crate load.“Lately. we‘ve said no to so manyshipments because we can‘t visit thecustomer." said Funado. an India-bornl'.S. citizen. “I had a young kid fromFrance who wanted to ship a stereo set.hooks and clothes to Europe. I had hispassport. his green card. his driver‘slicense. But we couldn‘t handle it."Ieurtado‘s plight is one of numerousechoes of Sept. II resounding acrossthe bUsiness world. Although the reper-cUssions for some high~profile indus-tries have been widely piiblici/ed _ air<lines and crtiise litres threatened withbankruptcy. vacation resorts beggingfor customers the broader effects on[CS industry run deeper and may lastlonger.Protecting employees. buildings anddata has become a paramount concernand a significant expense. Importinggoods and supplies from overseas ismore complex. more costly and moreprone to delay.()n the labor front. the attacks haveraised unexpected questions: Shouldfear of flying qualify as a disabilityprotected by the .-\mcricans WithDisabilities Act'.’ Are businesses v rotat-ing federal law by opening employeemail in search of anthrax spores‘,’Perhaps the most important change isthe increasing intrusiveness of gov crn—nient iii the relationship between somebusinesses and their customers. This isparticularly evident in financial servic-US.federal laws enacted within weeks ofthe attacks w ill require banks and otherfinancial institutions to secretly scruti-ni/e more private transactions andreport to government agencies anyactivities that appear even faintlyunorthodox .. often without informingtheir customers.()thcr industries may find the govern—ment less involved in their affairs g totheir regret. Textile and pharmaceuticalmakers that have relied on the US.gov ernment‘s big stick to advance theirinterests overseas will have to adest toa new foreign policy.Post-Sept. H. the United States isdefining its friends and enemies less byhow closely their economic and tradesystems resemble otirs and more bytheir eagerness to embrace America‘sttlllIdL‘TrttrISllt doctrine. Agencies thatpromoted IRS. corporate interestsabroad w ill be otherwise engaged.”The Treasury and Commercedepartments will focus on monitoringand surveillance of finance and tradewith terrorist networks." Jeffrey Ii.(iartcn. dean of the Yale School ofManagement and a former CommerceDepartment official. said shortly afterthe attacks. ”It is hard to believe thatthese and other agencies will have thetime and energy to pursue normal com-mercial goals."This shift in priorities was broughthome to pharmaceutical companiesafter October‘s anthrax scare. As casesof exposure proliferated. the US. gov-

ernment threatened to break Buyer'spatent on the anthrax remedyCiprofloxacin to ensure an adequatesupply. This was a sharp departure forWashington. which loiig had supportedthe US. drug industry iii its insistencethat developing countries honor patentson AIDS drugs.American business executives havebecome preoccupied with security inall its forttis. from the uniformed sen—trics in their building lobbies to the cre—ation of ”hot sites." backup facilitieswith computers. phones and stored datawhere relocated personnel could carryon after a disaster.Economists are hard-pressed to quanvllf)“ the cost to the US. economy. Somehave estimated that spending onguards. padlocks and security systems.along with shipping delays caused bytighter inspections at ports and bordercrossings. will pare as riiuch as per-centage point. or SI It) billion. from theannual l.'.S. gross domestic product.tThat‘s roughly equal to the annual netearnings of the 10 most profitable cor-porations in America.)Not all security expenditures are adrain on the economy. Hotels andresorts are lay trig off housekeepers. butsecurity companies are staffing tip.And manufacturers‘ buildup of largerinventories of parts as a cUshionagainst shipping bottlenecks meansbigger orders _ at least temporarily _tor the factories that make those parts.Overall. however. economists believethat security spending will inhibitgrowth. That's because tighter securitydoes not make businesses more effi«cicnt or their products more desirable.When Congress turned its attention tocombating terrorism. the spotlight fellfirst on the business of money.()t the scant traces the 19 hijackershad left of their pic-attack wanderings.most were financial records: interna-tional wire transfers. checkingaccounts. cash-machine withdrawalsand other iiiunrlane transactions. Thathelped investigators. btit it also w hcttedthe appetite of regulators and legisla-tors iti Washington for greater over?sight of private financial transactions.Among the leading provisions of the[SA Patriot Act of 300]. the firstmaror anti~terrorisni bill to becomelaw. are several that could open tradi-tionally confidential financial transac»tiotts to government scrutiny.”Banks have been deputi/ed to bespies on their customers.” said Bertlily. a Washington»based banking con-sultant. This trend. he said. w ill under-mine the role of banks ”as a trustedthird party to hold private financialinformation.“The Patriot Act was enacted with lit-tlc public debate. during a period whenfew people or institutions dared ques-tion the motives or methods of the andterror campaign. Its financial provi-sions. borrowed frotn previous billsaimed at curbing money laundering byorgani/cd crime and drug traffickers.include some that the financial servicesindustry previously had blocked.Many in law enforcement say therules will help track suspect financialtransactions wherever they lead g todrug runners laundering money or toterrorists accumulating war chests.Brit some financial experts are not sosure. liven as they maintained a patriot-ic silence. bankcrs and other financialexecutives say they harbor doubts thatthe new measures will be as effectiveas their proponents claim.“My concern is you don‘t pass a billlike this in five weeks. l think there willbe unintended consequences that willbe very worrisome." said KathleenQuenneville. general counsel forMechanics Bank. a regional bank inRichmond. Calif.. and a member of anAmerican Bankers Association corri—mittee on federal regulatory issues.The Patriot Act expands rules otimoney laundering beyond banks tosecurities brokerages. insurance corri—panies. even atito dealerships and trav-cl agencies that handle large cash trans-actions. It grants the Treasury

l,)epartment great latitude to draft regu—lations implementing the law. a processthat will take up to a year.In some cases. the law will requirebanks to ascertain not only their cus~toiners' identities btit also the source oftheir funds and how much money theyexpect to deposit or maintain iii newaccounts. Any departure from suchexpectations might rank as a suspi-cious" event warranting secret notifi—cation of a government agency.New reponing requirements will addto an already overwhelming cascade ofpaperwork. Financial institutions fileI3 million Currency TransactionReports each year to the Treasury orlnterrial Revenue Service. The reportsdocument any cash transaction of510.000 or more. Much more subjec-tive are the Suspicious ActivityReports filed when a transactionappears to violate any of 25 specificfinancial crimes _ such as money laun-dering. check fraud or embezzlement ,or looks otherwise shady.“The entire financial community isalready filing a tremendous number ofreports." said Tom Herder. head ofgovernment affairs for TravelersExpress/MoneyGram. a leading moneytransmission service. ”One has to won-der if even the most sophisticated com-puter systems we have can look at allthat data and come tip with usefulinformation."Skeptics point to the transactions con—ducted by the Sept. ll hirackers Manywere so routine that some iiidtistryobservers say they might not haveraised red flags even under tougherreporting rules.”The popular myth is that this willallow tthe gov crnmenti to identify ter»rorrst activ ities.” said James Rockett. aSan I-rancisco batik lawyer. ”I thinkthat belief is misplaced. The more like»ly impact on batiks is that they‘re notgoing to be able to identify terroristsany better. bill they .re going to be heldaccountable."As for the shipping business. somesay they hope Sept. II will sptir arecognition of the need to move cargoand vehicles in and around ports fasterand more efficiently.Import entries have increased by halfsince I095, to more than 10 billiontrucks and containers a year. accordingto the General Accounting Office.while the number of Customs employ -ccs has remained at “£000. A comput-eri/cd sy stem meant to identify and totrack risky shipments is several yearsbehind schedule and far over budget.tltt.‘ (i.-\() has reported.The heightened security imposedafter the attacks has challenged the sy stern even more. Ctistoitis authoritieshave been operating at ”Code Red."their highest state of alert. Not only hasthat meant more inspections. but it alsohas forced Customs to shift its tradi—tional emphasis from contraband drugsand counterfeit merchandise to thesearch for weapons of mass destruc-tion.Shipping professionals say Customs.the Coast Guard arid other agencieshave managed to tighten security willi-out significantly slowing the flow ofgoods. But pist as financial servicescompanies wait uneasily for Treasury 'snew regulations. shipping and transportcompanies are waiting for Coiigrcss‘next move.Proposed regulations run the garriiit.from a plan by Rep. Duncan Hunter. RVCalif.. to inspect every truck and con,tainer entering the United States to oneby Sen. John F. Kerry. I)-Mass.. tocooperate with foreign port operatorsto ensure the security of [IS-boundcontainers.But they all have the potential to dis-rupt the delicate balance among ship‘pers. importers. brokers and authoritiesthat enables ports to handle a huge vol»time of traffic.“Ninety-five percent of what we eat.drive with and consume comes to its byvessel." said John Vickcrman. a cori—sultant on pon design. ”If we tamperwith it. we‘ll affect our quality of life."
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Centennial need
CAMPUS NEEDS A NEW TENANT
FOR THE
TECHNOLOGIES

VIEW

LUCENT
BUILDING,

ONE APPEARS TO BE ON THE
WAY, AND IT CAN’T COME FAST
ENOUGH.
The August withdrawal of LucentTechnologies from (‘entennial('ampus was a huge blow to the real»ity of (‘entennial Campus. if not the('entennial concept. 'l‘hougli(‘entennial remained nearly fitll (72resident partners and a 97 percentoccupancy ratet. the larcent shut-down was a huge blow In the pursuitof corporate education. and that'swhat N.(‘. State is tn. like it or not.having a big-name corporation onboard is as crttcial as having a big-name shoe company iti Divisioncollege basketball.When l.ucent signed on in NW) atidopened its doors iii 2000. it wasc\pected to be a cornerstone ofCentennial. Doubt that'.’ Ridethrough the campus arid look at thenanieplates outside the buildings:Partners. Venture. Izngineering(iradttate Research Center. (‘ollegeI ’l‘evtiles l.ucent 'l‘echnologres'.’lliere's otily one bitilditig ont‘cntennial that carries the name of acorporation. and tltat speaks volumesabout said corporation‘s importanceto (‘entennial's success.The (‘entennial concept is one ofstudents. faculty. corporations andresidents working together iii anenlightened. profitable communityI"or later big-name cotiipanies to

move iii. one needed to be success.
fiil. Lucetit was not.
That's why it's so vital that a tiew

tenant he found.
fill the hole left by Lucent. The most
likely candidate to carry ottt that task
appears to be Durham open source
computing firm Red Hat. according
to reports in the News At Observer in

Red Hat and Lucern
and Red Hat couldmove itito the facility as early

March. accorditig to (‘entennial
(‘amptts (‘oordinatot‘ Bob (ieolas.
Founded iii IW-l. Red Hat was one

of the companies that grew with the
tech booiii of the late I‘Ntls. It is the
leader iii open source computing and
llI'tHItlL‘s its Linux software to N.(‘.State. Beyond the fiscal synergy that
comes with N('Sl"s use Linus
technology provided by Red Hat.
there is the obvious philosophical
connection between the university's
open policy.
adopted tn l-‘ehruary 2000. and the
fact that Red Hat speciali/es iii open
source computing.
Red Hat appears to be a good fit for

a need the university tiiitst fill.
er rather than later.

one big enough to

recent weeks.
are negotiating.

as

source computing

\lltlll'

Remember the

deeds of all civil

rights heroes
Staff t 7 w' I R l-'S'I‘.~\.\'I<()R|).Editorial (. .j . _ alil. . _.\.StanfordI'niversity students look torward to theupcomttig tlirce»day w cekend, fewreally stop to thitik abottt the man andthe phenomenon that made this holidayposstltle. ltt response. lllL‘ Nlttl’tlttLuther ls'nig. Jr. ('elebratioti(‘oitimittee has planned a two-weekprogram entitled. "Just Plaiti Folks: .\(‘elcbration of l'nsung llcrocs."elitate and reflect on the legacy of ls'mgand the en ll rights movemcnt in getteral, :\s the tttlc suggests. this year‘s progrant will focus on the unrecogni/ulactivists and participants in the civilrights movement. and the members ofthe black cotiiriiutitty that made ls'itig'sachievements possible.l‘ai‘ away frotn the deep South where\Iartm Luther King. Jr's leadershipsktlls were forged lit the Ides of scgtc-gatton. Stanford seems like art utiltkclyplace to fttid strong connection toKing and his followers. llowev er.Stanford is actually uniquely situated

to cclr

to celebrate the legacy ol King. andls'nig continues to influence theStanford community.Stanford is the site of the MartinLuther King Papers Project. whichhouses an evtensive collection ofKing's writings and records. It also tsthe center of important research on theman and the era. History Professor(‘lay Carson. head of the project. is oneof the pre-eminent scholars oti Kingarid his works.In addition. this holiday is a chancefor Stanford‘s vibrant and active.i\frican-Atiierican cointiiunity to dls<play its army and celebrate its heritage.

T EC HN

Indeed. all of Stanlord should celebrateand commemorate those who cori-tribirtcd to the civil rights movement.ls'itig's impact. however. is broaderthan simply as art important :\ll‘lL‘.|ll-:\Iltc't'lv'.tll Ring is truly ati-\titericari icon. and his story is part ofottt .\riierrcan history. forpeople of all races, The civil rightsmovement set the tone for the modernconception of social movcitients andactivism. and King littnsclf became alegctid. both in life attd death.

leader.
L‘ttllt‘t'lnk'

This tends to obscure the fact thatls'mg was just a mere human likemany heroes of .-\nierican lore. ourgeneration takes King‘s contributionsfor granted We treat them as if theywere inevitable. a fart accompli. Wefail to cotnprehend the failures and set,backs that came before the victories.the very tenuousness of all theseaccoiiiplishments. and the fact that theyvery well could not ha\c happened
without the faith arid perseverance ofaverage people.Thus. Martin Luther King. Jr. Dayoffers its an opportune titne not only toreflect on our past btrt also to considerthe present state of race relations in ourcommunity and iii our country. It is
easy to feel complacent when we seehow far we've conie. bttt the bleaktruth is bigotry and ignorance are stillvirulent. if not blatant. economicinequalities still etnbedded in oursocial structure. and inspiring leaderscan be few and far between. The civilrights movement is history but its mes~sage is not. It would serve its well tomodel our own actions upon the spiritand dedication of King and the many.many faceless heroes of that time.
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l'or once I‘m notgoing to write anissue-based politicalcolumn. and I‘m notgoing to bitch aboutsome terrible rniuslice or offer soltitiotis to currentlypressing problems.Instead. I‘m going,,,,,,,,,,, ..;..l to do something Iswore I would neverLarisaYasinovska 0 do, swore I wouldY never write. I‘mgoing to write a per—sonal column a journal entry ofThis column doesn‘t really meananything. it doesn't really matter; I‘mjust sharing.It has become clear that riiost peoplewho know ttie think of me as not muchmore than a liat'datosed go-getter1'l‘lieysee me as tough. bitchy and. otieii.pamlully hottest someone whodoesn‘t take arty crap from anyone.someone w ho definitely has everythingunder control. They \tew me .is someone who always has it all together.

si )t'l\,

always is cortiposcd and is not f.i/cil byanythingl‘ttt' the tiiost part. I don‘t really mindthat perceptroln probably because it’slargely lt".lts cllidnt wake tip I‘cmg

Tough
able to handle stuff the way I do: I ltavcilt'ltl‘et'Ltlt‘ly winked ltit' yettfs tti.tslItL‘\c the skills necessary to handleas much as sotiietitiies take on. Iiiaddition. the people who need to knowother aspects ot who I arii do. so it‘s notlike nobody knows me: that‘s not reafly what I‘m feeling here..\ll lltcsc cypcctattotis are fitie. I'mrather used to them In fact. that is myworld: II is shaped by the e\pectatiotispeople hay e ot the that is my reality.last night I thought of myself the wayt‘\el’\iiIIL‘ s'l\L‘ Ilttltks Ill IttL‘. l..llL‘l). l'\L‘been having some problems with myparents. and l was evpecting to dealw itli them and c\ctything else going oniti my lite like the ltttttlvlltisc‘tl go~getterthat I am used to tliitikitig ol tiiysclf as.llowcyci. lltdl tlldtt'l git t)\L‘t‘ st) “Cllbecause Il turiis oitt that m the end. I'monly human. and there is only so muchI deal \\lIll at am gt\en hour. "(‘omeon. larisa. get with ll. you‘re tough.suck ll up'” I told my self. llirt why\\.tslil this working" I can deal withanything heck. nothing bothers tiic.\h. but that s not really true. Somethings at lII.tll\ do get to melast “til”, I icali/cil. or rathert‘t‘tllt‘llll‘t‘t'c‘tl that I‘m not only the girlItl\t' ciip trom anyonejust c. m i help it and have\\lltl tlt‘t‘sll i\tttlltltttit\. l

to take some crap from some people. I
rcalr/ed that I have to let my self hurtand feel arid try tcotild you believeitl"i in order to deal with this -. not
jttst do it by being tough. btrt rather bybeing a human being and cvperiencing
the parti that comes w itli certain things.for only after acknowledging that
something actually does litrrt iriytead of
just pushing it away cart I reilly dealw itli it. last tirgl I. I had to do that. and
that was dealing with lliSoutti Park guess being
truly tough isn‘t just being a hardass.Sometimes. it‘s hurting arid feeling and
then dealing with w hat‘s at hand.

In the end. I'm still going to be toughand bitchy and painfully honest. butnow I will try to keep in nund thatthat‘s not all I atii and that that‘s not theonly way ofdealmg. Now. I‘m going to
try to keep iii mind that I actually do
feel and hurt. and I will deal with thatas it comes

'_-ssoii t

Dun? [til min for lurrio‘ or (HA In!1/ v/ir"v ri/uii: \lii '\ Iotreli. ll’lt/ v/tc'l/ [w(1” I’llc/tl. l;-mtir/ ltr’l‘ to H” llt‘l‘ this my]
uriollrr'r vim/mint «it [turn/msi/ii'trtmnor ltlliyrtv o/irrrroiitu ltrirmut/ t on).

Educationis not a right,

it’s a necessity
colmiinistDarren ()‘(otmorasserts iti his .Ian.l5 colurntt thateducation is riot arigltt and that government money is

l‘cllow

V better spent else' w here. M t‘.()‘(‘ontior's articlea bit cotiti'over»sial til roused tne.Robert at least). as llJailall rejects a positronwidely supportedamong liberals.conser'yati\cs. ecottorntsts and bust»nessiiiati, .»\s one tiiiglit ascertain. thereare very good reasons why tiiost lcadrcr‘s and evperts largely accept the ideathat govertitiient funds should be usedto enact universal education. Mr.()‘Connor‘s argument against universaleducation ignores substantial evidenceendorsing utiiversal education and alsooffers unconvincing. specious reasonsfor the elimination of universal educa—tioti.Mr. ()‘Connor's‘ exclusive referenceto the Bill of Rights follows in an ofttraveled path used to critici/c “positiverights" such as healthcarc. wellat‘c.unemployment programs and. at issue.education Supposedly. the government-"coerced" transfer of moneyfrotn the rich to the poor is tantamountto stealing. Additionally. such coercionschemes reject the wisdom of freeanar»ket economics.With regards to education. realitydoes not favor O'Connor‘s construc-tioti. Plainly put. educational develop-ment (defined by things such as litera-cy rates and secondary and post-sec—ondary enrollment) correlates highlywith economic development. The thsvdotn is simple: government investmentin education is an investment iii“human capital" that. like other formsof capital. brings real economic

returnsThe tltgaiii/ation tot laconomtc('oopciaiion .uid Developmentt()l:('l)i substantiates this poitit wrtlifrequent studies that compare ecoriorii-ic developiiictit with education cspen-dittitc and achtcyctiient. countries withhigh litctac\ rates tend to be more sucicessltil. higher education correlatesw itli employ ment probability; and trtdiriditals with more education tend to bebetter paid (they are more valuablebecause oI potential productivityadvantages over lesser-educated workus this is why they get paid intactThe ()I‘t‘l) also notes that among citir/eiis ttl developed countries..\mciic.ms in particular spetid anc\ceptiotial percentage of educationfunds on higher education. contributingto America's distinction as the largesteconomy iii the world.If the ()H‘l) is too “socialist" atiorganization for those like Mr.()‘('oniior to believe. consider what theInternational Monetary l'ttttd thl“) hasto say on the issue of governmentspending: ‘l'l‘hctel are certain areaswhere government involvement isindispensable providing for universalhealth care and education. protectingthe economically vulnerable. creatttigand maintaining an eflective legal sy s—tem with strong law enforcement andwellrfutictiotiiiig courts.“ ReaIi/ingthis. tltc I.\Il’ HIS-backed and sup-portedi uses educational expenditurearid achievement as an indicator of howwell a country is dottig.One would think' there is a bit ofcom-mon sense to the view that a highlyeducated. hence. more productive andinnovative population. is a boon toindustry. One should also reali/e thatthe greatest comparative advantageAmerican labor holds over their ch ‘ap»er. more plentiful third world counterparts is education. Teetchers iii a laborttiiioti aren t the only ones who expressthis view. A large part of America‘s

evccptional higher education spendingcomes lrotn companies who send theirworkers to be renamed to stay compet—iti\c. This is also the reason why theI'.S. has a well-developed communityand technical college system.There is little doubt that mandateduniversal education iiiltimately' sup-ported by some tav schema) is an asset.not a liability. to the free marketeconomies of i .\clopcd nations. Thetiiorality argutnerii ()‘(‘onnor pushes isalmost as wrong as it is tiseless, Yes.universal edit .tioti is funded bymoney third parties earned. btit thisassumes those parties could haveearned that money under a systemwithout universal education. The pre-ponderance of the evidence shows theopposite to be true. Is II morally wrongfor people to pay for education. withoutwhich they couldn‘t afford to pay for itat all. among a variety ofother luvitrresenjoy ed iii developed countries“The underlying idea behind govern»ment-mandated/fittided programs isthat they provide a ii'umnulilc safetynet to prevent masses of people frontfalling on hard times. and they provideprograms that allow people to reboundand again become productive membersof society 7 ostensibly in harmonywith free market interests. When mis-fortune strikes tiiasses of people. theydon‘t logically work harder to improvetheir situation; they riot. forsake lawand order. embrace radicalism.embrace fundamentalism and becomedangerous to those around themConservatives like Mr. O‘Connor canargue morality. faimcss and positiverights all they want. but the fact thatthere is no truly developed country thatdoesn‘t treat education as a right beliesall such arguments.
It's all about economics. E-mrlt'lRobert with comments~ atr'i't'lbohNCSU@yrthoo. r ‘om.
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I Iententbet when l \\.ix Il\tl‘ltlt}: woilxitig at the Hun Ie theater iii
the xpitug ot' ni_\ ittntoi _\ear ot highxehool \\'hette\er l \\ax [tawny a pai>tietilaib etapp) da) oi wax tuxt boredI would go to the theateI atid watchwhat wax qlllxbi} beeottting one ot m_\
taioiite Iuo\ iex. "Rttxhnioie " Not oiil)wax tliix Inoiie tiliited. aeted and \\ltl'teII well. but the Iituxie wax otttxtatid-

WU”?

met\laik \lotlieixbaiiglt ot lleto tame.\\Iote tlte oriental xeoi‘e alone with anumber ot tttoxtl} ltiittxh lti\axiontuitex. t'eitaitt xoiig_'x In the eourxe ol”l-{ttxhniote‘ \\eIe ehoxen \o well thatl'tit poxitne that had an} other xoiigix
been ttxetl tot titan} paitx the namewouldn‘t lta\ e been tieai|_\ ax xpetial.

logieall}. with the teleaxe ol \Vex\ndei‘xon'x Iie\t mo\ie tantl aeeoinpa-Ii_\mg \tlllltdlt’dL'kL I had \ei'_\ highhopex. .\lotlierxbaue|i Ix baelx again torthe original Inttxie to tlte mime. :tlt‘ttg
\\llll a bi‘oadei atta) ol ttuixietatix tliatithat ot "Ruxhniore," I won‘t eoiitntenton the meritx ol the lllttt me”. thoughIt Ix eertaiiil) woith the pin e ot'adniixxion In In) opinion.Motheixbatigh hax tll‘\iittl\i_\eotixideiabl) ax a eoiitpoxer xinee hi.xwork oti “Rtixhniore.” l’erliapx thematurtl) ol' the utiiipoxitiotix for "TheRota! ‘l'eiietibatunC Ix a reaction to
both :\tltlL‘l\t\tl\ own growth ax II t'Ihu<maker. and the taet that in main w an“'l'eiieiibaunix” Ix a more xerioux andemotional mo\ie than “Rttthore"e\ei‘ wax. I‘oI bettei or worxe.l’Ieeex xiteh ax “\lotherxbatigli’x('auoii" xhow xueli deheae) that notonee doex it eioxx )oui' mind to "w hipit good” In "Rtithore." l'lie lueex~"()oh la La“ prm ided the baelxdrop torthe litial and inoxt memorable xeene.w liieh lea\ ex the aiidieiiee w alkiiig outwith btittei'l'liex In then xtoniaeltx..\itderxou didn't need to look an) tur-thei than \lotheixbangh lor tlitx xatiiepoignant etleet ttt " leiiettliaunix. ' uxinehIx "Sparkpltte \ltttuet." \\ lueh tx a texlament to \ltttlietxbaueh x lieiehteiied

fll'tl“ ll

e\piexxi\e .Ibilitiex,\'tteh dixparate lllllNIel.tll\ ax \l\|‘_

'l'he Ranionex aiid Niel Ittalxe platethe xottudtiaek and the hxteitti otthe album would wonder how titan) ollhexe ll'il\'i\\ eoiild poxxtbl) tit togetherBut lllt‘xe ttttt ixx \hate the breadth HIVenintionx ot the titan} \ai‘ted eharaeteixIii the Ittmie.»\tua/Ittg|y e\en \\ ttltout lla\ Itlt! xeetithe name, thtxe lltl\i\\ ate attaneetl Illxtteh a \\a_\ «III the xonudttatk ax tomake tot an etno_\ab|tl tiloituitateh not all ot the xonz'x tottltlbe Itielttded on the \ttllllililtltb.
5txittt

and

xtatidoittx ltlxe tlte Rolling; Stonex weielelt out.’lhe Iiiaiii xelhng point ol both the"Ruxhiiioie‘ and “'l‘enenlxtunix" xouiidtraelxx Ix that the xonex are aetuall)trout the min te niiagine that In datxwhere xotitidtraekx eonxixtiiig ot xonex"Inxpned b)" tiioiiex atebetote the nio\tex e\en eotnexotntdttatk eonxixttttgi ptttel\ ot \itlt:'\‘Iotn the tno\u tto\el\tttl not onli ate [IIL'\L xoitex trout thebut the xonex lit then

lL‘iC.t\t.‘tiItttle a
\t'Llll\ tlilllt“l

ttltht‘. «(t‘tlt'

Tomahawk keeps the faith

Tomahawk"Yamahawk"
* * *

Jamie ProctorIn,
lt‘x been tour )earx xinee the laxtl-aitb No More releaxe. and _\ou‘\eeotitpletelj. \H‘t'tt out _\otu top} ol‘" \tl‘flL‘l llttxt." ll )ou hear "I pie" oneIiioie time _\oii're going to lind \\hate\ -er "It" tx attd xlio\e It down \likel‘atton'x roaring throat. \nd tett lillxott‘te xltattpe t‘t‘uxtitl. )tttl L‘Qlll‘l xecttt toget enough.\ou tried \li: Bungle. )tttl triedi'tttllt‘tlt.l\ _\ou eteii tried the MikePatton I'eLoidx. biit there taxa|wa_\x xoinething llll\\lll:.'. \‘t'ln eaii‘toniieone eoinbtne the \ oeal inadtiexx ol’l’attoii with xonie Ioek ’II' Iroll V’ l5ear not tor reliet’ ix here. and It'

_\ou‘re not earel'itl it might ittxt xealp\t‘ll,

\tlltt

'l'oinahawk Ix a poxtgrunee \ttllt‘l/group ol‘ epie piopoitionx lluaiiel)ennixon old he lexux l.I/aid ix on gut-tar. Ke\ in Rutmanix ot‘ the .\lel\ nix and(‘owx ix oIi baxx. .lol‘tn Stanier otHelmet ix on tillllll\ and o|.\li|\e l’attou tl5aith No \loIe. \lr.Bungle. liiittoinax. l_o\a;:e, \laldoiotand eountlexx other proieetxt doex the

Ctllll\L‘

\oealx
'l'lie muxie ix eloxe to what )ou Iitielite\peet li‘ont thIx (Ullli‘lllalli'll: Inoxtl}ioelxing. but \\tlll plent) ot nielod} andattention to detail ,\\ tor the math.the} .re l’attou at litx bext a eoiixtantttt\tapoxttioii ot whixpet and xtteatnwith the meal xt_\lex ol both opera andlounge xingerx and the l_\rieal wixdoinot' a gill/led old matt
The album openx w Itlt “l-laxhl‘taelt." a\ttllg about bad iiieitioriex w ttlt a hookthat will be torexet‘ Implanted III _\otirpx_\ cite the xeeoiid traek. "'ltll \orthf’liax a \er) xpaLe} xound w ith a lllL‘tlh‘}ot’ xtriiiex and eoinputeIt/ed bltpx

aeeompaiititig.‘ the \et'xe. attei wliith Itbreakx into a eliorux xtiaieht out ot

i‘thlll No .\loie'l‘he albnnt‘x l‘oiirtlt xoue. ”( iod Ilatexa (‘owaidf‘ Ix without a doubt itx highlight. .»\x il lite l'l‘a\\lexx \'l'L'\(Clltl\|\ andRiel. axx tttle 'weien‘t enottith. l’attonaetualh xntex Inoxt ot the \tlll" ttttotteha modttied ntaxlx tttt tout. en a!Ieaxtt llow tan ton not low thateax
"l’tll’l" Ix a xattie on the t ltt tent xtateol the tituxie Illtlll'xlt}, \Ilnttt Ittala‘xC\L’Clh‘ttl the Hi lltt‘ It‘tttttlttatttlti willand lotid l't‘aek eielit. "loelx xtt.:p." Ixanother ol the Imoitl'x illi‘iliigfitln and.leo ttxex tliix eontbtnatton but IneorpeIatex a onItlteIn tt-tlx\eI_\ Inteiextine \ttttilti llnxnuel} Int Ithe next Itat la ”('nl tte \at Ha xone. that eottld‘te been w rttten b\llaiik \\Illtaiux"\laloteltw”xound heard eailiei on the al‘wnt and
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Itttttnx to the lottdet
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llte .til‘lllll eiidx with “\attoxtx.”tnote ot .Iti otttt'o than a wile. wltnheontbiitex \\ill\lilll}f. xhde enitai atidInonl. lliu‘ thantitte
\lt ttn'tatotx IllfJ |Ixtettet tinyht eontttxeloat tltawt‘” \\tlil a poxthtttttottx lattli\tt \lt'h Itleaxe and with 1:. od tea\I'll \ xInnlaI lttxtott ol ittetal ettnt-ze\l‘x te --Int.n .tllxi druuunine \\ nti x\ttl|lL‘art-It ttoIex and xantplex ktlll be toundtn both. and. ot eotitxt . the\ both ii.t\ e\ilbt‘ I'attott
llo\‘.e\ei' ttpott eloxet ltxtenttteatttnente bioneht b_\ the olhet Ilt_!itbe tx ot the band beeotttex Ineteaxtnenexttlent Duane Ilennixon'x inelnttrt\et itt,'.t\) euitai‘ x!_\le can be toundthroughout " loinahawk” ax eati lxet IIIlx’nttttantx’ dining: baxx—htiex and John\taniei ~x llllll\.ll\‘ beatx
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Tatum-l from goughggx by marko [jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu ]

t' h 'r'xw Ll" "t'tt't ltt ’tx‘t'ttt‘
xpondiiig xeenex xo well to begin witlithat C\L‘l) time )ou lixteii to the .xotitid-traek )nu think ol’ the tiio\ ie.So. while I ma) not expeeiall} want to
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Frl 01.18 close at 5pm
Sat 01.19 80m noon
Sun 01.20 0 80m noon

Holiday Mon 01.21 closed
Hours Tues 01.22 - 1:30 - 5pm
www.f|s.ncsu.edu/health
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Mlcmoft“ Office XP Standard for Student- and Teacher: is now
available at a special low price. With all the tools to help students
get more done. faster and easier. It's a no-brainer. Buy it today at
one of the retailers below.
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For Sale
For sale. Tl-83+ calcula-tor. used one semester.new 125. sale 875.773-8775

Homes For Sale
Home for sale by owner.$1300 soft, on 0.76 acrewooded lot. 38D/2BA. fire—place. deck. 3129.000Call 919-362-7091 or 919-271-7456
Homes For Rent

For Rent 4BR/2BA House614 Chamberlain. Walk toNCSU. $900 deposrtrequired Call 834-3449ext. 2
House for rent off LakeWheeler Rd. fenced. petsok. 2 minutes from belt-line. 280, hardwood. cuteand clean $695Imo 788-8370
New house for rent. Rentby the room Fully tur-nished. Includes WrD.Pool Large deck Lessthan 2 miles from NCSUCall 704-971 -4765 or 704-819-0323
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM/'4 BATH. AVAILNOW! $1.300-$1.600/MONTH. CALL469-2499/606-7667
2BD Duplex kitchen WithW/D. refrigerator. andstove. Pets allowed.SGOO/mo. Call 789-6451
Like new 3BD.2BA spa-CIOUS home. Deck. W0.15 mins from campus.Only SQOO/mo Call 919-779-9863.
Save gas. save time-4BDI3BA on edge 01 campusW/D stove reliigerator dish-washer and disposal. ready$950imo 851-8681 .787-4434 623-4185
Cary/Raleigh AttractiveZBD/ZBA spacious town-home with fireplace. vault-ed Ceilings deck. storageroom Only 3885/mo.Convenient to NCSU. I-40and downtown. Availablenow Call 919-395-6599.

Apartments For Rent
1 year old 154 mile fromCentennial CampusZED/2.58A. 1400sqlt.Starting at $895 1600Claiborne Ct. Thistledowntownhomes 844-7888 or880-1320
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom S300-700rmo, CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676
Brand new dBDr4BAtownhome avail immedi-ately SSGOImOIroomWWW univerSitySUItesnet828—6278
Studio apt available. hugeroom plus bedroom. bath.kitchen. independantentrance Completely fur-nished and edu1pped.almost 1000 sqft. 8600includes all MS only.Please call Hergeth at515-6574
180 18A duplex WithW D. fenced in back yardMordecai Area 845—1331
West Raleigh duplex380 2 SBA W D. fireplace.5116 Thea Ln. No Pets8800 870-6871
4BRI4BA condo olt AventFerry 12 9. or 6 monthlease available Pool, bas—ketball volleyball. W D.and microwave Call 233-7432 for more details
West Raleigh Triplex nearNCSU 2BDI2BA. lire-place. 980 sqft, modernand bright. pet friendly.great landlord. Call 542-4694 or 604-4404 Only$725/mo
Roommates Wanted

Laid back. open-minded.N/S. female student want-ed to share apartment onWolfline. availableDecember WID. high—speed internet accessSEES/mo. +1.4 utilities.Call Becky 858-0957
1 M.‘F roommatesneeded for Lake ParkApartments $325/mo.plus 1.14 utilities. 858-7542

Male roommate needed380/2 SBA off of KaplanDrive 325+ utilities. 859-6960
Female roommate needed$275/mo. + utilitiiesWithin walking distance ofcampus. Call 824-7545.Bob.
Female roommate needed4BDr‘2BA. Pets welcome.011 Hillsborough 81.. closeto campus. $300/mo. CallMeagahn 919-755-1972

ieds

AllLineAds
Wanted Responsmlemale to share house With2 roommates and a bigtriendly dog. $291 + 13utils. Nice place Five mindrive from campus. Leavea message at 835-0961WiII call back ASAP!
Seeking roommate to rent4BD/4BA condo at LakePark. Rent Is $320rmo+11’4 utilities. LR andKitchen tully lurnishedCall ASAP. Amber 233-1583
Female roommate want-ed. UniverSIty Commons4BRI4BA. shared kitchenand den. Security system.$375/m0; utilities includedCall Kelly at 831-1984.

Room for Rent
Room torrent at UniverSityCommons CondosPrivate BA. cable tv inter-net. WI’D. S325.’mo + 14utilities Call Nate at 919-332-5332
One rooms tor rent atLake Park condos. non-smoker Private bed—roon. bath. W D. pool$325414 utilities Call467-6776. Availableimmediately One monthfree. ask for details
Room available immedi-ately at The Abbey CallJeSSica for more inlorma-tion. 919-854-4759
Master bedroom With pri-vate bathroom for rent in a3-story SBD townhouse, 5mins from campus$3301mo Five peice bed—room set avail—price nego-tiable Call 919-395-6524
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID, PRIVATE BATHS,AVAIL NOW'SdOO/MONTH, CALL 469-2499/606-7667
Room for Rent atUniversny CommonsPrivate BA. water andcable included. negotiabledeposn $2801mo + 14utilities. Available immedi-ately Call 834-7208 alter7p m.
Melrose Apartments$399r’mo + powerawater.Free ethernet. WI’D. fullkitchen and livmg area.indiv1dual rooms w/fullbath each, Rentingthrough May and/orAugust. Call 349-2702.
1 room. 3BDr‘2BA apart-ment at Avent Ferry Road$230/mo + 1/3 utilitiesCall 858-5437 or emailgcai@unity.ncsu.edu
Condos For Rent

lBD/tBA Lake ParkCondo W/D. $375/mo;utilities included. 1 Freemonth. Call Dan 812-4001.

line "d8: 2 issues in advance IE noon
Display flds: 2 issues in advance @ noon

' - No exceptions.

Lake Park Condo wi‘2BDAvailable Private BA.pool. volleyball court $320+ utilities/mo. For moreinformation call 919-8541-7861 or 336-874-4877
Services

15 min lrom State.Stall/Pasture board avail-able. 8350 S230 160acres. x-country course.stadium iumping. Iit arenaHorses for lease. lessonsavailable Timothy Hay.919-779-4941. 919-662-4065
Party Rental1 Tableware cleaning 8.Stocking2 Linens attendant 8showroom sales3 Morning delivery &setupFIexrble hours 8. daysNear campus 833-9743

Child Care
10+hrwk early pm closeto NCSU for 1 «Si 3 yearolds No car needed butlisence required.Experience and reler-ences preferred Call 834-3449
Mothers helper wantedatternoond M-F to rare for11-month old at office onHillsborough St N 8.please call Denise at 821 -7349 (WI 363-7221 (HI

Help Wanted
Vet Assrstant’Receptionistneeded PT for small ani-mal hospital in Cary 15-20hours per week Morningsand weekends Call 469—8086
Wanted CustomerSemce RepresentativesWill train Good PTincome 919-248-9504
Fast-growrng RTPbasedremanufacturing companyneeds dependable FT 8-PT help ComponentCleaning Inspector.Assembly Techmcran. andElectronic Test TechniCIanWill train ValueRecovered Assets. InC'919-806-3704
SUMMER IN MAINE.Maiellemale Instructorsneeded Tennis. Swrm.Land Sports. Canoe.Kayak. Sail Water-ski.Outdoor Lwrng. Rocks.Ropes. Arts. Theatre andRiding Picturesque loca-tions. exceptional laCIII-ties June-August.Resrdential. Apply onlineor call TRIPP LAKE CAMPfor girls 1-800-997-4347www.mpplakecampcom.CAMP TAKAJO for boys1-800—250-8252www.camptakaio com
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Female tutor neededlorsenior w help in Math.American History andhomework from 4-6 in theevening Mon-Thurs2hrs’day. SlO/hr. 15 min-utes from campus in Cary
Grounds keeper/odd yobs,llexrble hours. 15-20hrS/wk. S7flhr 781 7501
Internc wanted. Work inthe musrc busmess Wemanage live nationalbands. No pay Gain realmusic busmess experi-ence Casual atmosphereDeep SOuthEntertainment 919-8441515
Pan-Time Counter ClerkNeeded FIeXibIe hours -evenings 3-7 andSaturdays 82 PopesCleaners at Medlin Drive787-3244
STUDENTS' NEEDMONEY"? EPM Lawn Carehas several PT posmonsavail You can workaround your class schedule. Daytime. evenings.and saturdays Must havetransportation Earn 89 hiCall Dale at 467-0660EOE/AAiM/FIDV
Interns wanted Work iiithe musrc busmess Wemanage live nationalbands No pay gain realmusrc busmess experi-ence Casual atmosphereDeep SouthEntertainment 919-844-1515
College Students WANT-EDEvenings Pan time 4-9‘Great money and funwork ‘Learn people skillswhile you earn ‘Make 88to $9 50 an hour ‘Work forAdvantage Security anADT Dealership'Appomtment setting only(no sellingl ‘PAID WEEK-LVCall Jason our marketingguru Mon & Tues 10-2954-2250
Paid Internship: Part-time.flexible hours lorAccounting/Busmessmajor working in a realestate accounting depart-ment. Approximately 12hours/week: at least 8hours lrom Tuesday toThursday $8 00-$9 OO/hour yearcommitment Sendresume or work history to:Accounting, PO Box17102. Raleigh. NC 27619or lax to 919-876-9288

One

$250 A Day Potential -Bartending. TrainingProvided. Call 1-800-293-3985 ext 521

JILL» 311‘“4dr.» $1.3mri‘ ii.I\» 54"“th

Lucky 32 Opening Soon.The most professionalrestaurant company in theuniverse is coming 10Cary Now hiring friendly.energetic. detail-orientedpeople lor all posnionsincluding: Bar Servers.Front Door Stafl. Sewers.Kitchen Staff Pleaseapply in person Monday-Friday. 9 00am -5,00p.mLucky 32, 7307 Tryon Rd .Cary. N C Between NC 1-64 and Kildaire Farm Rdon Tryon 919-233—1632
NC Symphony Box Officeseeks PT employee. 16-20 hours per week includ-ing some nights & week-ends Pay SB-SlO‘hrContact Gary O'Connor733-2750 ext 226. Mon-Fri8 305
Sports minded personwanted to teach people toeat healthier and cooktaster Evenings/week-ends Must be sharp. com-petitive. and fun $15-825 hr Call 468-6060
Telemarketers wanted!We are looking for bright.energetic. responSible stu-dents for PT iobs at UBSPaineWebber. Onesemester commitment.Monday. Tuesday. andWednesday eveningsfrom 6—9pm Great resumebuilder Call Carolyn at785-2508
Afternoon Mother'sHelperls) wanted 13alternoons’week MWTh.Responsible non-smok-eris) wrown car needed totransport and care for chil-dren ages 9.14.815, runerrands. told laundry. anddo limited tood prepara-tion. Durham. 2630MWTh Referencesrequired 489-1989
AFTER SCHOOL CARE:ResponSIble studentneeded for after schoolcare lor 12 yr. old daugh-ter. some evenings req'd.homework help; mustdrive: non—smoker.Approx. 15 hours/wk.Please call Donna Cohen(MEWS-9543 or (w)783-9900.
WORK OPPORTUNITY.Retired phySICIan seeksollice help. FIexrbIe hours.Computer skills a must.Organized sell-starter Withintegrity and sense ofhumor desrred. $9 perhour. 828-2245
Barn help needed at pri-vate stable to feed hors-es. clean stalls. groom.Flexible hours. pays cash.$6/hr. 10 miles east ofcampus. Also Arabianhorses lor monthly lease.217-2410

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

run true

or "‘ ‘
Fax 515.5133

BELLA MONICA SPEC»TATOR MAGAZINES"BEST NEW RESTAU-RANT OF 2001" SeeksWAIT. BUS. BAR 8KITCHEN STAFF Apply 3-5 M-F 881-9778
Notices

Volunteer' Work Withrefugees ol all ages lromover 30 countries as amentor. friendly yisnor orEnglish tutor Training pro-Vided Call Julia «1‘Lutheran Family Sewices861-2808
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK SUPERSALE! Book your trip WilliSTUDENTCITYCOM andsave up to $100 per per-son to Cancun. BahamasJamaica, Padre. andFlorida. Most popular stu-dent hotels including the.Oasis and the NassauMarriott Crystal Palace!Prices start at $399! Sale.ends soonI CALL NOW'1-800-293-1443 or go toStudentCity com'
SPRING BREAK TICK-ETS! Get a FREE MTVaudience ticket to selectshows when you bookyour Spring Break1 h r o u g hStudentCity.com! Go toMTV.com or callStudentCitycom at 1-800-293—1443 for details‘ Toursand tickets are limited
A FREE SPRINGBREAK! HottestDestinations, Parties'Lowest PricesGuaranteed' BestAirlines.'Hotels' FreeBooze-’Food‘ 2 Free Tripson 15 Sales Earn Cash‘Group Discounts'Bookonline www sun-splashtourscom 1-800-426-7710
Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 5 Days8279! Includes Meals 8.Free Parties? AwesomeBeaches. Nightlile‘Departs From Florida'Cancun 8. Jamaica 8459'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386
Spring Break Panama CityFrom $129! BoardwalkRoom w/Kitchen Next toClubs! 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks' Daytona$ 1 5 9 Ispringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386
111 Spring BreakVacations! Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas. &Florida! Best Parties. BestHotels, Best Prices! Spaceis limited! Hurry up 8 BookNow! 1-800-234-7007www,endlesssummer-tourscom
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CRAWFORD,
CHRISTOPHER

JOHNSON
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ATTORNEYS {AT LAW

- all traffic
offenses

- DWI
- Alcohol
Charges

CDNFIDENMLH Y
GUARANTHD

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEViLLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-722-6030

Call 515—2029 Policy StatementIll

ACT NOW' Get the bestspring break priceS' SouthPadre.Cancun.JamaicaBahinas.AcapulcoFlorida &Mardigras Reps need-ed travel tree. earnSSSGroup discounts lor 64800-838—8203iwww leisuretours com
BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
8189 00 5 days-1 nights323.9 00 7 days 6 nights
PRICES INCULDERound-trip luxury cruiseWith foodAccomodations onisland at one 01resorts (your CIIOICQI

theTen
Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018WWW BahamaSun com

BestBook Early forSelectionI

Learn to
~¢Fl Hut
Wings of Carolinaflying club

Won-profitOMember-ownedsince 1961-Fully insured'Lowest Cost-Ground Schools¢Complete FlightTraining
Conveniently located011 US-1. south of CaryFor moreinlormation call:919-776-2003www.wingsotcarolina.org

Private Pilot
Small and ISR
Ground Schools
Starting Jan. 22Call for details

I I ’1.
I'll -Campus

Housing. Sublet. and
Iloommale Searching
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Center Kaayla Chones (50) has played well for the Pack since the teamsleading scorer Carisse Moody went down with an injury.
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Ol‘tS

restling struggles against Heels
OThe Wollpaclt dropped its fourth match in a row. los-

ing to North Carolina in disappointing fashion.
Jay Kohler

\tatt \\irtci
t ll-\I’l I [III I

night against perennial i‘i\al Northtarolina -\ttci tough losses tollot‘stra and \\yotnrng at the\tigritia Duals niect lt'iday. State INCSU 9.
’UNCwas hoping to break its three-matchskid .iiid get back to its wrniririg\.\.|)\l l‘lr‘l'lLlltdlt‘l‘y lot the \\oll‘pack. the Tar Heels dom-inated the ninth. winning 3k" in a low-scoring.il'laii"\\eti. it was .r disappointing loss." said head coachHob t Itl.'.’t‘ '\\e didn't wrestle may well. we_itrst gotortiwiesried tlaoticlr the whole match t'arolina did aIhey trist otitwi'cstled us.In some 'tr.tlr'ltes there was .i lot ot‘ol‘l‘ense. and insome matches there was riottc .\ lot ol‘tiines it has toI‘m disappointed itt otir

great rob and we didn't

do with iiidi\tdti.tl st\les

Track launche

Men open

season with

confidence

oThe men’s indoor track and field team
gets back one standout performer hut
loses another to injury.

Todd Lion
\r':. i \l.t1' ‘t.\r.t. .

It‘s a typical ease ol good news. badnews tor the \t \tate 'rien's ttrdoot‘track and t'te'td team this seasonThe good news is that senior IyroneDozier. a national qrralit'iet and .-\t'(‘champion. is back in the lineup altermissing botlt track seasons last yearThe bad news is ll‘..tl lsdlrlll Hgleslw.also a national \ttchampion. wilt be tiiissritg the indoortittaltltct and
season due to recent sriiger‘y"The biggest problem on out iticii s\ILlC l5 lstiltlll‘s ltc‘drlCOZICll Rt‘lllL‘ ( It'lg’c‘l I. l l'tt‘ 'ttss til l\.l|.lllis huge. not only on the .oiztcientcIeyel btit also on the nationall‘nl'ortui‘tately. to mow up the ladder inthe conference eharnproirsliips. wewould probably hayo to haw boil:Tyrone and Isaiah "liyen without (tgleshy an the l.lli'lll‘the track team lields a strong squad ledby Do/ier in the sprints and sc‘t‘ttil('hris Dugan iii the tllslilllck' eyetttsTwo years ago. Do/iet won the \t tIndoor ('hamrnoriship in tire Joo meterdash with a time ot-lo l5 seconds andalso placed I.‘\th at tlte \( IndoorChampionships in that merit Duringthe outdoor season. he recorded aschool—record tinie ot'JS "J in the Jolt"I‘m really looking toi'wai‘d to h.i\ trigTyrone back." said assistant \thttllTen'y Reese. "The way his training hasbeeir going so t'ar. I‘m really looking torsome big things out ol' him.”A strong squad ot sprinters will bebacking Do/icr tltis season .loscphBrent. Monterrio Adams and transt'er

surgery. ‘ said

iL‘\k'l

lhe \' t‘. State wrestling teambegan its detcnse ot the \(‘t' w restling title Thursday

etTort basically."State (4—4. (H) got oil on the right foot against theHeels (4-2. 1-0) with Jason (iore winning 5-4 overDustin Heist in the I‘D-pound class. The match was-Iate in the thirdti‘t decided until a (iore takedownperiod.State‘s lead was short liy ed. how—ever. as the tides quickly turnedagainst the Pack. At lreay yw‘eighl.Ngozi (‘ollins wasn‘t able to upsetMatt Kenny. losing a close 5-3match to the defending AC'C chatti-piotr.

D c r r i e klltgh allhate experi-ence andwill likelycontribute tothe team‘ssuccess thissL‘ilSUn.Brent tin-ished ctghtlrtn the tut) andscy cnth in thezoo at lastyear‘s chain-pronship aswell as com-pel i mg onstate's t‘it'ih
DerrickHarris showsoff his form and focus.

at. my «sunPatrick Cozlne appearsto float over the track.
plate l \ Jtttt relay teanr.\rtaiiis also competed onthe relay team as a flesh-Illrlll"I‘m looking l'or\lontci'iro to be tip \\ithlyione on the podium atllle etttl til the season."said Reese "l-ttt look-ing to get tltc 4 \ 4ttttteam arralil'icd tornationals this year“\\ e are getting a cou-ple ot t'ootball playerscoining otit this yearthat should help us I‘mreally looking torwardto seeing what Iroy
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t State‘s George (‘iittron was thenshut otrt in the IZS~pound match.t‘alling 3-0 to Chris Rodrigues.The Ileels‘ l€yan Solar soundlydefeated Ryan Met'allum in theIll-pound match. winning 9-3 andrecording nearly three minutes ol~riding time. [NC took a 9-3 lead.btit the damage wasn‘t done.Pack sophomore Jake (iiainonilost a 5—3 matelt to senior BradByers ol’ l.‘N(‘. In yet anotherlethargic ot‘t‘ensiye showing. State‘s

Dave Miller lost to Mike Booth 3—1.Kevin Gabrielson got the first State takedown inlive matches against James O‘Conner btrt couldn‘thold onto the momentum. losing 6-2.

Pack travels to Florida State

OThe N.C. State women’s basketball
team will attempt to maintain its
intensity against the Seminoles.

Memie Ezike
\‘Iati \\‘ritci

()nc ot head coach Kay Yow'slayorite thiiigs to talk about Is iinpio\c<mentThe N.('. State women‘s basketballteam will get another chance to showhow mttch it has impriwed in recentdays when it trayels' to Tallahassee.Fla. tor a matchup with ,\('(' toeFlorida State tonight at 7:30 pm.State. coming tillil liercely contested.emotional loss to Duke in Reynolds(‘oliseum Sunday. looks to return to itswinning ways. The Pack grabbed airimpressive road w in earlier in the weekat North ('arolina.Despite an injury to leading scorer(’arisse Vloody and the departure ol~

\cteran guards lyy (iardncr andDapltne llrttclieison. the Park hasplayed with increased intensity recenlely. winning big carries against l‘\'(aird tieoigia lech"lllL' lettl lesl lion 1. iii .‘ir Ill l liit'ltlastate .ttid see it we \.Ill play with thesame kind ot einotioiv \ow s.|ltl"Sonic-titties. [\laHitt' tt\.lls like \oitli('ar’olina .iiid Duke \rlll heip to bringabout that eniotioii \ow nollllst.‘ llldl L'Illttltilti lit Illt' lk'\l ill willgames "State. led by sophomore tetitciKaayla (hones and tieshtiiaii RachelStockdalc. has had to make .rdiiistinents iii the wake ot \loody 's llllltl\You has been i'clatiyely pleased withllte results“I like the attitude we hate right nowin practice and in games.” You said"We are itist loctising on being contpetitors We need to continue toimproye in the execution ot otir system."Yow' stresses the importance ot’ win

llk'k‘ll In

ning the battle of the boards. and thePack is listening. The team is one ol'the.-\t (“s top rebounding squads. rankingtirst iti dct‘ensiye rebounds with 28.8per game.(”bones is ninth in the ACC inrebounding. aycraging 6.l per game.and Ialislia Scares is IXth in the league..l\t'l.ly1llly_! 5.l per contest.(homes is also second on the team inscoring. ayei'aging ”.3 points. Amy\iinpson. who contributed II vs. Duke..oeiages s 4 per outing.\\ ith the departures and the injuries.sc\ eiai young players have been calledupon to step tip. arid they have respond-l’tKendra Ilell had career highs of IIpoints and si\ assists against Duke.stockdale also came oil the bench tocontribute hustle and II points againstthe l)t'\ IlsIhc Pack wrll lace a well—restedl loritla State learn that has not played
See BASKETBALL. Page 7

placeChampionships. and this year's team cer-tainly has the ability to do iust that.Last year's team was se\'erely hamperedby injuries and redshirts. btit this yearlooks much more promising. The w oineir‘scross country team ‘iust concluded a tan—tastic year by linishing second at theNCAA Finals. Only one personon that team it ill not be runningindoor track."Ourl.5ll(l[-meters] and aboy c." saidhead coach Rollie (ieiger. "\\enational-qualiliterKristin Prtce. ()nc ot‘ our highscorers for the last couple ol‘has been

See WRESTLING. Page 7

:ivriot Wlt SONGSHF‘North Carolina toppled the Pack 21-9 Wednesday night.

Women

strength

Todd Lion
Scrrtoi'fitatt \\'i::.i

til it i sh

il TC

year's

Finals.

MeganBey'kirch should also be reallystrong.‘Sophomore Price is already anAll-American.Virginia Tech athlete. she tinishedt'ounh in the 3.ttltlt at the \(V\:\Indoor Championships and lllth iiithe 5.000 at the outdoor eyent. SherecentlyN(‘.~\:\ ("toss (‘ountry I‘inals.Sabino finished third in the I.5ttttand knot) at the Zttoo ..\t'tChampionships as well as hayingseyci‘al appearances at the N(‘-\:\

at last year‘s

strength

led

KatieL'oonrbs

linished

Last

lourth

lies 1

and

year.

back at full

ODistance runners provide the foundation for
the women’s indoor track and field team.

The NC. State w omen‘s indoor track andfield team wants to improye on its ninth-.‘\('('

D the

Sabino.»\niy

db

ill

ll

the

Indoor

”We've got the best distance squadon the track that we‘ye had in a long.

N.C. State vs.
Florida State women's BAaKEIBAlt
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. risii
Tallahassee. Fla. mu:
NHC State leads 16-4. SPRIES

See WOMEN. Page 7
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SCHEDULE
M. Basketball \s. ( ia. Tech. I 19. 2

\\1 Basketball at l‘lttl’ltlil St. 1 IT. 7:30
Gymnastics it Kent State. l :0
Wrestling \s. Maryland. I It). 3Indoor Track. \‘T linitatiortal. I I9

M. Tennis tit Tulsa. I 19

BASKETBAIL
Progress reports

nt‘ortunately in sports. a sea-son's success or failure is oftendetermined by win-loss recordalone. Rarely is a team that loses manygames praised for haying a good sea-son. w ith the coirterse holding true asw ell.Sometimes a nrorc interesting gaugeot'a team's success is' to compare howit "should" ha\c performed with howthe season actually progressed.I hate when pro-lessot‘s gradebased on improyc~ment. el’t‘ort andother qualitattycfactors. btit tor thepurpose ol' thiscolumn I willmorph into saidprolcssot' to CHllU‘ate the day ol‘:\t‘(' briskctball Steveteams (\\llll an Thompsonemphasis being ——————placed on pcrt‘orniance iii \(‘t‘gamest.
I. Maryland (13-2. 3-0 .\(‘(')Grade: A-Mar‘yland was supposed to be goodthis year. btit I w asn‘t sure how consis~tcirt they would be. I ast year. fore\airrplc. the Icri'apins struggledthrough much ot’tlie year betor'e y indi-cation canre iii the tornr ol‘a l‘lll‘dl liourtrip.Ilrts year. Maryland looks solid:\.sltlL‘ limit a couple out-ol-conlet‘eiicehiccups both against good tearirsthe l'erps ha\e shown the ability toeither grit out a w in or simply blow theother tcanr across the court. Mary landhas the best bench in the \( ('. w hichenables it to be one ol'tlie lcw teams IIIthe nation that can compete w ith Duke.
2. Duke (14-1. 3-H (iradc: B+Duke lost one game by one point.Ihey are the top-ranked team in thenation. llttt I expected a Itttlc morefrom the Illuc Dey ils.Duke has the best starting lineup college basketball has seen since. well.last year when Duke also had adominating starting the. l \err on theirworst night. the Dey ils shouldn‘t hayeairy problems with liloi'ida State. Norshould they lime to labor to beat SanDiego State or Seton Hall.Recently. Duke has shown the desirethat has been lacking tor inuch ol~ theseason “the Illue Dey ils maintain thisnew l‘ottnd hunger. I'd be surprised il'their search t‘or another title wentttncornplcted.
3. “take Forest (13-4. 3—1)Grade: B+I-‘ycryone knew the Dcnroir Deaconswere returning art experienced. talent-ed team \\'hat was a question cominginto this season was whether the playus would take to the pressing style ot\‘kip l’l'ttssL‘l‘.The answer ltas been a resoundingyes The Deacons came out ot thegates quickly by reaching the linals ot'the Preseason .\'I I' They ‘\c shown theability to be a dominating tcairi. thrash-ing their lii'st three »\('(' opponentsbet‘ore Tuesday ‘s setback at Virginia.
-l. .\.('. State (13-4. 3-2) ~~ (.‘rade:\-(tn the yergc ot‘ ending its Ill-yearc\ilc tront the .\.(‘;\A tournament. the\Vollpaek is the surprise team ot' the.~\(‘(' so tar. Despite starting the seasonslowly with losses to ()hio State atid.\lassachtrsetts. State lras responded. Atraditionally poor road tearri. State haswon tour in a row on the road. withtwo of the wins coming on last-secondshots.Anthony (irtindy has been the mostconsistent pert‘ornrer. bttt ArchieMiller. L'lit‘t‘ord t'raw t'ord. MarcusMely in. Scooter Sherrill. .losh Powell..lulius Hodge and Hum Iiytiinoy hayeall had big games to help lead the Packto wins. With such a dryerse squad.State has llll’i\ ed.
5. Virginia (ll-2. 2-2) Grade: (‘'I‘he (‘ayaliers retunrcd tour of theirstarters ll'ttlll a year ago and wereexpected to challenge Duke andMaryland iii at least some aspect. Anearly 9-” record pushed Virginia itrtothe top liyc. bttt the ('a\ s lost their firsttwo A('(' games and are now strug-gling to stay in the upper echelon.\'irgtiiia has relied too heay ily on theshooting of Roger Mason. I’or Virginiato he a great learn. it trecds to get therail to trans Watson ntore often andrely less on the outside .sltol. Watsonhas the ability to dominate the lowpost. btit he scents to be absent from\"rrgiiria's tillerrse for long stretches ofgames.

See STEVE. Page ‘I


